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INDUSTRY PROBLEM
& OUR SOLUTION
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Our Belief
It’s time to rethink the delivery of care:
clinicians are overworked, patients fear coming
into a clinic, danger of infection. There is a dire
need to bring care into the home.

COVID is
changing things
drastically.

LabCorp Wait
San Francisco, CA
October, 2020
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Vision
Healthcare services to the home
with trusted medical personal
servicing with the guidance of a
virtual doctor.
On average, the members in value-based
care models experienced better health
outcomes at a lower cost as opposed to
members in fee-for-service models.
Overall, the value-based agreements
resulted in 10.3% fewer emergency room
visits and 29.2% fewer hospital admissions
compared to original Medicare. 1

(1) Source: Humana Reports an Estimated $4 Billion In Savings From
Value-Based Care Models in 2019.
Home Healthcare News.
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Our Solution
Drive patient retention and acquisition, improve
overall quality of care, manage cost of care, and
expand documentation of conditions

Drive signiﬁcant value for
Health Plans ($3-7k/patient)

Drive NPS and
CAHPS Scores

Identify Critical
SDoH Metrics in
the Home

Medication
Reconciliation &
Adherence

Maintain Care
Within Patient’s
Provider Network

Close Care Gaps

Readmission
Avoidance
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II

OUR DNA
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We’re passionate about creating genuine access to high quality healthcare for more people,
especially populations not well served by the current medical systems, resulting in better
outcomes and better prevention, greater continuity of care, less waste and lower costs.

Improving people's lives by bringing
more humanity to healthcare
We’re adding humanity to an often inhumane system by being there for people in person
when they’re vulnerable, in pain, or worried, but also in our experience design and in how
we train our partner network of telehealth doctors and EMTs/paramedics.

We create access to the highest level medical expertise, ampliﬁed by EMTs/paramedics
who act as the doctor’s eyes, ears and hands, delivered as a part of continuity of care.
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MedArrive can enable our partners to
seamlessly enter patients’ homes to close
care gaps, capture essential SDoH data
and fully document patient conditions.
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We’re backed by
We’re backed by

Redesign Health Portfolio
Redesign Health is a mission-driven innovation
platform that launches transformative
healthcare companies. We conduct deep
fundamental research and leverage an

1-year metabolic reset using proven
methods, the latest science,
medication, doctor visits, and
coaching for weight loss.

Provides premium hearing aids and
audiology support from the
convenience of home for 50% less
than the national average

Modern men’s health company built
with scientiﬁc rigor to deliver a
seamless care experience for its
members.

Founded to demystify cosmetic
dermatology and make it more
accessible.

Platform connecting lonely seniors
with those capable of providing
companionship and other support.

extensive network of industry experts,
corporate partners, and investors to support
extraordinary entrepreneurs. Our companies
work tirelessly to transform the healthcare
system — elevating patient experience,

A platform enabling cancer
patients and their loved ones to
feel less overwhelmed through
personalized planning tools.

increasing transparency, and democratizing
access to high-quality care.
We’re redesigning healthcare to empower
people to live their healthiest lives.

And our newest investors:

Building a health ecosystem and
network of wellness centers that
represent the future of ﬁrst-mile care
delivery.

AI/ML technology company focused
on identifying and preventing
healthcare insurance fraud, waste,
and abuse.

Tech-enabled interdisciplinary clinics
for children with developmental
disabilities and their families.

A holistic, customized sleep wellness
solution for long term sleep health.

Technology platform that pairs
patient demand with latent EMS
capacity and reimbursement
systems.
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Meet the Team

Advisors & Consultants
Karan Aneja, Product & Strategy
●

Founding Team

●

●

Dan Trigub, CEO & Co-founder

10+ years of experience in healthcare
technology
Founder of Portea Medical - SouthEast
Asia's largest home health services
company
Founder & CEO of Vetted PetCare - Home
care + insurance for pets

Sarah Fenn, Legal & Regulatory
●

Inna Plumb, COO & Co-founder

●

5 years leading Regulatory Counsel at Uber,
including as US Legal Director and
Regulatory Head for Uber Health
6 years in The White House (Obama), as
Deputy Associate White House Counsel and
on the Aﬀordable Care Act health reform
team

Rivka Gross, Providers & Product
●

Bo Cross, Operations Lead

●

●

Soren Berg, Lead Software Engineer

23 years experience in provider-focused
technologies and transformation
Revenue cycle expert, focused on using
automation to reduce the administrative
burden on patients and providers
Former SVP, Patient Experience at Optum

Louis Mendiola, EMS & Operations
●
●

●

Erik Lyngved, Sr. Software Engineer

12+ years of experience in EMS and Health
Systems
Led BD and sustainability for ﬁrst CMS
Center for Innovation backed CP/MIH
program
Director of Retail and Telehealth services for
a health system in S. Central Montana

Birju Shah, Product & Eng
●
●
●
●

Head of Product, Uber Health. Former Head
of Product, AI (Uber)
Adjunct Professor, Northwestern
Google [x] Life Sciences Founding member
Founder/CEO of MDBug.com

Pat Songer, EMS & Healths Systems
●
●

●

28+ Years in EMS / EMS Chief / Paramedic
COO of Cascade Medical Hospital/Former
Administrative Director Humboldt General
Hospital
Exec. Dir. of the National EMS Mgmt. Assoc.

Bill Sullivan, Board Member
●
●

25+ years of experience as operator and
investor in the healthcare services and HCIT
Founding management team of Oxford
Health Plans (1987 to 2000), his last four as
President

Dr. Megan Thomasch, Clinical Ops
●
●
●

Diplomate of the American Board of Internal
Medicine
19+ years in practice as a Primary Care
Physician most recently at NYU Langone
Corporate Medical Director

Dr. Andrey Ostrovsky, Govt. Strategy
●
●

●

Former Chief Medical Oﬃcer of US Medicaid
Program
Expertise includes population health,
value-based payment, social determinants
of health, care coordination, and home and
community-based services (HCBS)
Practicing physician
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Company Values

Empathetic

Resourceful

Open-minded

Democratizing

MedArrive is all about
creating caring interactions,
but much of medicine can be
cold and bereft of humanity.
We create experiences
based on how we would like
to be treated, and liberate
doctors and EMTs to not
only bring their expertise
but their humanity to work.

MedArrive delivers the
highest standards of care by
marrying the best of
telemedicine with the best
of hands-on-care at home,
delivered by highly skilled
EMTs. We’ll continue to
innovate to make this new
health care experience the
best of both worlds.

We get to see people in their
homes, and at their most
vulnerable. We see things
normal health care providers
don’t. We’ll never judge our
clients or question their
decisions, but treat them as
fully-rounded humans and
sources of inspiration and
learning.

We believe that the best
healthcare should be easy to
access and use by all of us,
on our own terms - not the
industry’s. We will break
down barriers to access and
be supremely simple to
interact with, regardless of
the channel.
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III

HOW IT WORKS
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The Problem
PATI E NTS
High cost of care and poor
patient experience.

H EALTH PR OVI D E R S
AN D PAYO R S
Medical professionals are lacking
supply, capacity, and costs are
11X from 5 years ago.

E M Ts AND P A R A M E D I C S
High latent capacity with
signiﬁcant under utilization,
resulting in weak unit economics.
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How it Works
MedArrive extends provider services into the home, connecting patients to
care providers using our tech platform and locally trusted EMS
professionals.

Services
Annual Wellness Visit
Urgent Care
Chronic condition
management
Readmission
prevention /
Transitional Care

STEP 1

STEP 2

STEP 3

Physician, Hospital,
Healthplan can request
service

EMS Provider booked/scheduled
and routed to the patients home

EMR updated & shared with
payor + physician

MedArrive triages &
schedules visit

Exam, diagnostics, vaccinations,
etc. done under physician
guidance if necessary (via
telehealth)

Seamless communication and
follow-up via
text/email/phone.
Invoicing/billing handled.

Extension of
concierge & specialty
services

EMS Partners earn revenue and margin on every visit
Patients beneﬁt from increased access to care at reduced costs
Providers and payers improve quality of care and reimbursement rates
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MedArrive Vaccine Distribution Potential
MedArrive has the capabilities to support the traceability,
coverage visibility and uptake of a national COVID vaccine
distribution

Highly agile
coverage

Immediate distribution

Traceability & Second Dose Assurance

Vaccination tents and
drive-throughs

● Timely vaccine administration is essential to
ensure cold chain integrity

● MedArrive’s technology can track in real time
who is receiving the vaccine

Long term healthcare
facilities vaccination

● MedArrive’s workforce can be mobilized in
days to administer entire ULT shipper
contents within the 10 day window in a
given geography

● Our platform is set up to ensure follow-up for
second vaccination

In-home vaccination for
vulnerable populations
Extensive coverage in rural
as well as urban areas

● MedArrive is prepared to leverage our
workforce to support maintenance of ultra
cold temperatures within shipping
containers if needed

● Our ability to deliver care in patients’ homes
gives us a powerful advantage to ensure
second dose administration
● We can deliver robust and accurate uptake
data back to our partners
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A doctor writes a discharge form for a patient
post-examination specifying the need for a follow-up
appointment, which is given to the relevant case manager.
The discharge form contains information about the visit, the
patient, and post-discharge needs.
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Our Care Model

Medical triage with support staﬀ
Pre visit call veriﬁcation

Triage &
Visit Prep

Notiﬁcations to patient including
ETA and background of provider
Input billing codes and handle
reimbursement

Communication
& Billing

Pre & Post visit medical data collection

Scheduling
& Routing

Patient booking via phone or online
EMS ﬁeld providers put availability in
platform
MedArrive schedules most eﬃcient
route and utilization
Track providers
Schedule follow-up visit(s)

Tele-Consultation
Full assessment & medical exam
Protocols to guide in-home provider

EMR
Eﬃciently surface medical records
Upload pictures, record vitals and history
Input tests/labworks/medication needed
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Our National Footprint

●

MedArrive has a national network of
EMTs and Paramedics.

●

22,000 EMS personnel across the
country.

●

An average response time of 45
minutes nationwide.

●

Our EMS partners are
medically-licensed, certiﬁed at all
levels, to meet the needs and demands
of your patients.
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Types of Services
Provided
TYPE OF SERVICE

END MARKET

Readmission
Prevention /
Transitional Care

Hospital
Primary Care
MA / MCO

Annual Wellness
Visit

Hospital
Primary Care
MA

Urgent Care &
Vaccinations

Hospital
Primary Care
MCO

Chronic Condition
Management

Hospital
Primary Care
MCO / ACO

● Reduce length of stay for patients needing minimal monitoring/care
● IV antibiotics, wound/infection (cellulitis), collect sputum, urine, & blood cultures

● Expand capacity to reach all patients and ensure highest value physician-patient
time is maximized over telemed & EMS provider administers onsite services
● Vitals, history, medication accounting, home assessment, immunizations, BMI

● Reduce ER utilization and deliver care to patients avoiding clinical settings
● UTis, pharyngitis, wound care, gastrointestinal, bronchitis, asthma, palpitations
● COPD: PFTs, sputum culture, ECG, nebulizer administration
● Cardiology: CHF, Hypertension, Atrial Fibrillation, CAD
● Diabetes: Hgb A1C (blood draw), urine microalbumin, foot exam
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IV

BUSINESS MODEL
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Optimize Revenue and
Total Cost of Care
Our solution oﬀers immediate, convenient
access to care in the patient’s home, drives
better outcomes, captures essential SDoH
data and prevents costly events.

$14,4003
Typical Cost

MedArrive
Savings4

1

$2,032

12X
ER Avoidance

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

$16,0002

32X

Chronic Condition ER
Crash Avoidance

Source: 18 Million Avoidable Hospital Emergency Department Visits Add $32 Billion in Costs to the Health Care System Each Year United Health.
Source: Economic burden of hospitalizations of Medicare beneﬁciaries with heart failure Meredith Kilgore et al.
Source: The High Cost of Hospital Readmissions Vie Healthcare
Based on annual cost of providing Urgent Care, Chronic Condition Management and Readmission Prevention with MedArrive, respectively

52X

Readmission
Prevention
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Revenue Models
Access to patient’s home can have
immense impact on clinical outcomes,
CAHPS scores, and care connectivity back
to our partners
FFS

Per Visit with Payors &
Value-based Providers

Shared Savings with Payors &
Value-based Providers

We can bill for a variety of CPT codes under

Our near term aim is to arrange custom

Our most exciting opportunity is to partner

either direct or indirect physician

reimbursement from either payors or

with Value-Based providers, Managed

supervision.

value-based providers, who beneﬁt as a result

Medicaid and Managed Medicare providers to

of more eﬃcient care delivery.

participate in the margin we would generate

Onsite we can bill for auxiliary services such

through pathways including:

as vaccinations, point of care testing and

Alternative models can be partnerships with

●

Improved Star metrics

phlebotomy.

non traditional partners, such as concierge

●

Accurate RAF scores

medicine providers and life insurance

●

Increase in retention

companies

●

Reduction in care costs

Customer/User can be any physician
looking to expand care outside their clinical
walls.
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Q & A
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Thank you!
Dan Trigub, CEO & Co-founder
dan@medarrive.com
m: 415-216-9292

Inna Plumb, COO & Co-founder
inna@medarrive.com
m: 215-485-3238
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